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GIVE GRANDMA
A B I B L E .

Her old one is stained and 
worn. Watch her kindly 
old face light up with joy 
at  one of our full-leather 
Bibles. Testaments and 
Bibles for everybody at—
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W ia  CONTINIIE TO 
READ LOCAL PAPER

^  Renewal ordei-ÿ are coming in 
^ b v  every mail as a result of 1Ö00

extra copies of The RaniLor-Led- 
ger being mailed to the people c»f 
this county for a period of three 

^ m o n t h s .  Early in September the 
*^!oca l  merchants paid for a suffi

cient number of copies to place 
the paper in every home in the 
county, and the time for Avliich 
these copies were paid for ex
pires on the 22nd of this month, 
and while that  time is two weeks 
off, those who have l;een i-eceiv- 
ing the ¡>aper are .sending in their 
renewal for another year.

It  has been proven that the 
people appi'cciate the courtesy of 
the Ballinger meirhants in seml- 
ing-thtmi the paper, and many of!
those who have been I'eceiving .... ^ -------
the paper have found it worth the |of tlu' wi

PAÜL W.APLES LEAVES m FOB EMPLOYEES
F o R T W o i r n i .  Dec. 7.—Th- 

will (*f i’aul Waplos, who was 
Killed by an interui-ban-aut.) col
lision nciir llcindley Nov. 16, file*l 

p.iobatA* We Incsday with i ’ro- 
'>aie Clerk Tolbe'.'t, mak(“s a nu:!i- 
I'cr of charitidilc be<ine.sls, niosi
s'!'<kin<! if whicii i.*-' the foilowing

CHARGE OF
AMERICANS IN MEXICO 

MAY YET CAUSE WAR
R0ÜMÄNIA mcLAUREN’S

“ 1 devise and be<iueth to each 
female employe of the Waple.s- 
I’ls'.tiei- (Jroeery ( ’omi)any, in the 
service of said corporation and 
w ho has been eontinnoiisly in the 
ser.iee of said corporation two 
years next i)iior to the date of my 
death, the sum of .^1,000.’’

The most of the estate, which is 
estimated in the application to he 
worth .toU0,t•()(), is left to the fol
lowing: Edwai'il Wandelohr,
Charles B. Wandelohr, Mrs. Nancy 
Dunn, Anahel Wandelolii-, Ade- 
biide Waiulolohr, .Mrs. Helen Mc
Kee, Berenice IMattcr and I’anl 
IMattcr.

Lloyd II. McKee and Edwai'd 
Wandelolii- are named as execu
tors without homl.

The will gives to the .stewards 
of the Waples .Mcmoi ial Church of 
Denison to be hebl in
trust by I’anl W. r ia t te r  of Den
ison and to lie paid by biin in ten 
siiceessivc etiUiil annind install- 
ments, the first to lie made as somi 
as ni-actieable after the probate 

The iiinnev is to be
subscription price and will con-j used after discussion ol the stew- 
tinue to read it In many lettci-s‘ards for the support and benefit
receivetl the suh.scrihers acknow
ledge their appreciation, as is 
shown in the following letter i-e- 
ceived today:

Gentlemen: Enclosed you Avill

of the ehureh.
Other lieciuests are as follows: 
To his cousin, Ike Waples, of 

Galveston, and in the event he is 
not living to his surviving ehil-

find check for $1.00 for which Mren, seventy-five shares of the 
plea.se send me your piiner for j capital stock of the Waples Lum- 
one year. !My subscription wasjlier company.
j>aid fur hy the good merchants j To his cousin. .Tohn B- ^^aplcs
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of Ballinger and the time expires ¡of Fort Worth, seventy-f i v e 
this mouth. ¡shares of the capital stock of the

Yours truly, ¡Iturtou Lingo company.
II. 1). SNEED, j To his cousin, Edgar C- Waples

---------------------  of DeiiLson, seventy-five shares
J40VED TO NEW LOCATION of the capital stock of the Burton

--------  I Lingo company.
O'Kellev & Walton are moving' The will directs in the event

BFKLI.N’, Dee. 7. — General 
Tnltf iia.s iieen iippointed gover
nor general of RoLiiiiania, and the 
Germans are in charge of the 
States affiiirs.

Itudiarcst, the capital of Rou- 
niania, is in the hands of the for
ces of the centiol powers. Ex
actly lOU days after the declara
tion of war l)\' ibuimanian against 
them finds the Teutoiiie allies in 
control of about square
miles of lioumaniaii territory— 
virtually one-hall' of the king
dom—running from the Transvl- 
Viinian Aljis, northwest of tin- cap
ital to the Damdic, south of it, and 
a hu ge i)ai t of Dobmd.ja and pi-ob 
alily still III! the In-lls <<f the n-- 
treating Russian and Roumanian 
armies whicii have been » iRlcavor- 
iiiLT t'> bold tlic.’ii bai-k. Simnl- 
(ain'ous'y with tiie ainioiineemcnt 
of the iai' of liueliaiest came the 
n<-ws of the (antiiic uf the ini- 
]iorlant railinad .jiinetiuii I’loeti hi 
uiirtli of till- capital, the ionqui.>t 
of wliieli places in the haiuls of 
the invaders the hist railroad in 
west iind givt's to them the head 
of tile lino running northward to 
•Jass.v, where the capital of Ron- 
iiiaiii.in is now siiu;:t«d. .\o tie- 
tails have yet come tiirough eon- 
eerniiig the diniax to tlio groat 
irivf of the armies of (Jeneral 
Von Falkeiihavn and Fiebl !Mar-

IS EXHUMED 
FOR AUTOPSY
TAYLOR, Tex., Dec. 7.—T h e  

liody of Frank McLauren, the 
wealthy farnior who it is allegetl 
was murdered, was exhumed to
day for ail auto])sy. Mcl^aiircn 
was foiintl dead under his burned 
autonioliilc on the morning of 
Nov. 2!>th ainl it was presiinicd 
that his death was due to an ac
cident. and he was buried. liUtcr 
d(-vdopmeiits brought to li‘.rht a 
iiiurdiM- due.

.Ml-Lauren’s drvoreetl wife, six
teen year old son, a in-pbew and a 
negro art- being held in jail with
out bond.

EL PASO, Dec. 7.—Howard 
Gray, acting foreman of the Al
varado Mimng Company, was tor
tured and hanged by Villistas who 
entered Parral  a month ago, ac
cording to a report brought here 
today by two mining men. While 
the men were telling the story of 
the awful punishment Gray suf
fered before he was finally put  to ] 
death by hanging, the government 
officials here received a telegram 
from a native Mexican foreman 
now in charge of the mine, saying 
“ everythings safe except Gray; 
he ’.s dead.” The refugees arriv
ing here tell of many outrage.^.

OYSTERS ANY STYLE—
e emj>Ioy an American 

cook, who knows how to 
cater to a particular j>at- 
roii—get the habit of eat
ing your oy.stcr lunches 
lierc and see the diffci'cnce 
—.service, quality and value 
arc considered.

Moore & McKinley
Proprietors “The Limit.”

WANT COMMISSION 
FORM GOVERNMENT

j A petition is being circulated 
and is meeting with favor among 

jibe voters, asking the mayor to 
I call an election and gi\ e tbe citi-

Py United Press. I B i i . s  city an (qiportnuitv
BROWNWOOD, Tex., Dec. 7.__commission form of

Ricardo Solis, an American c i t i - a g a i n .  Very few 
zen, was arrested at  Matamoras! those to who tiie jietition has
On some trival charge and order-' I” ’ *̂**'’̂ vleclined

Stop the First Cold 
A cold doe.s not get well of it

self. The jiroccss of wearing out 
a cold wears yon oTit, and your 
coTigh heconics serious if neglect
ed. Hacking coughs drain the en
ergy and sap the vitality. For 47 
years the happy combination of 
soothing antist'ptic hal.sams in Dr. 
King's New Discovery has healed 
coughs ami relieved congestion. 
Young and old can testify to the

p .. New 
Di.scovci-y for coughs and colds, 
liny a bottle today at your drug
gist, ."iOc.

shal \  (»11 .Mai-ki-iisen, or whet In-r ¡offcctivcncss of Dr. King’s 
the Ronmanianas and Russians 
suecc«“dcd entirely in making their 
escape behind the Bucbai-est line.
I’revions to tbe annonneeiiient of 
the capture of Bucharest and of 
I’loctchti. unofficial advices had 
indicated that four divisions of 
tlie defemb*rs wei-c iii a hazard
ous {Misition in the region due 
west of Bueliarcst.

t i e i r  garage and hardware busi-; Waples should not die possessed 
ss from the corner of i)th street ¡of that ainonnt of stock in the var
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d Hutchings avenue to the G.
3Iillcr liuilding on 7th street, 

Thursday. This firm, who is 
agent for the Overland, will have 
a very commdoious place fi)r their 
business there.

Elmer Talbott, lociil represent
ative of the I’ierce-Fordyce oil 
conifiany, says he is inkw in shape 
to handle his business better than 
ever hefoi-e, having installed an 
auto truck.

¡oils companies, the beneficiaries 
shall ree(‘ive instead the jiar v;l1- 
ue of the stock in cash.

.McKee estimated Wednesday 
that ten women would benefit by 
the jnovision for eiiqiloyes. Tbe 
number may vary two or three 
either wav, however.

Carl .Teaiies of the deanes I’ro- 
dm-e Go., left Wedm-Nday aftei-- 
noon for I-t. Worth on a business 
I?-ip.

I’.\RIS, Dee. 7.—It was otlieial- 
ly announced today that the 
Roimianian ai-iiiy (-vacnatt-d R»n- 
eliarest in irood ordi-r aft(-r real
izing that tbe offensive enemy was 
too strong for tliem and the Rou
manians saved their :ii:iiy from 
the loss of iiii-ii wbicli would bav(- 
resulted bad tln-y undertaken to 
hold the cltv atrainst the bi-j- odds.

BAZAAR NOTICE
On account of the measles and 

miiiiips the primary teachers have 
bad to give u]) tile program they 
luid iilanncd and in its place the 
b-.dies of the -Methodist church 
will give the play of theirs at the 
Garnoirie Liliraiy. Fiazaar starts 
at 2 :dO; play at •'»

Duly a few days loft to order a 
Columbia (L-afanola Jind get hcic 
for wife's Xmas ])ic-sent, better
linrrv. Tbe Fair. 7-3d-l w

W. K. Blair, of .South Ballinger 
bad business at Rowena between 
trains Thnrsdav.

.JLc.
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W. A. Nance 
393 NIGHT PH O N E S l l e n r v  l o n e *33Ö

MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

THE WENDORF BUSY SHOP— '
has just received ;i m-w line of 
Winter auto and buggy lap robe.s- 
I'oiiie and see llic-:i. ¡1. L. Wen- 
bii'f, the Saddle a n i  Harnes-, 
uan. dàrw-tf. 1

BENEFIT BAZAAR AND 
ENTERTAINMENT

to
cd taken to Victoria, Mexico, for a tbe election will no
milit.iry trial by General Cabal- donlit bo ealod for an early date, 
lero, Mexican commander at Mat-  ̂l>̂  proj)ose<l jdan i.i the change
amoras. United States consul Bie city jdaii of government
nc te .5ted against the removal of Biat of the i>resent alder-
the American citzen from Mata- manic form to liic commission 
moias, but tho protest was ignor- B' '̂ni provides lor the clceticn of 
ed. I two commi.s.sioncrs to serve with

Consul Johnson reported the the present mayor until next  
ra,atter to Secretary Lansing af- j- 'p t  il w lien a new mayor and two 
ter warning Cabellero that serious; new cominissionors tvilLbe elect- 
results would follow if the man cd- The law governinir the chan-
was removed to Victoria.

SOLUTION OFFERED
gc.s jirovides that the ]>resent 
mayor liold until his term of of- 

expires, which wifi b.c nextfic

FOR CAR SHORTAGE,;;;:,:.:;,:::̂ ;,;,t”:|:;-:...
' . \piil .  and that at the .same time 
' the qucstiiiii to he voted upon 
two connnis.sioners shall be elect-

f the five

it will bo tbe dntv of the com-
\V.\sni . \( iTON, !)(-<. 7

the .ounl iy  stMTen.ia fn„„ 
freight car shortage, The Inter
state ('omiiK'rct* ('(Immission to-

amu 
cit V s aff.iin

day reported to ('oiurrcss rocom- 
mcnd.itions for federal control of 
the jnoblcm. It is 
that a standarization 
al»Ic rates” 
comiiiis'ioii 
operate witli state railroad com
missions in rate disputes, the In
terstate ( ’omiiiis'ion to act as of
ficial umpire ¡11 the dis]>nti*s.

nd he will lie ac- 
eonntable to the eommi.ssioners 

for his services. He w ill have au- 
llioritv to eiajiloy and discharge

citylecun.men.Io.l;""’, ‘' i ' i r ' "  ! . ' > (  .of ‘'reason-' solely responsilih’ for
be fixed, and that the I Bic failure of the
be authorized to co-i btisinc.'-.'..

Do You Get Rich Milk?
If not try Golden Rod Feed. 2Ö 

jTcreiuit -Mfalfa, dn jicrcent Goni, 
2n perc( lit Bran. 2i> percent Mo-
las>-( s. Ill some localities fed to 
win k stock. The l?e.st feed on the tlio.se who understand the advant-

It has iiecT Migersicd that the 
two coiiimissiouci's and the mayor 
ser\e without ])ay, and that the 
city manager be a man of thor
ough liusiness ([Ualification and 
fully eiuujietciil to demand a 
good salary and give \ alne receiv- 
eil in service. We undei-stand, 
that four ol the aldermen have 
signed the petition and that  all

tnark(‘t a! •̂ 2,1.7 ])(*r ewt.
AVK.^T TEXAi^ GRAIN GO. 

ii-2t(l-lt \v.

Club ?/ien:b£r,v
: : ti - iG 1 .

Nctlce to
'riie i'iiliiial 

, liiiger ( ' di wiil !.(• ! ••Ili Friday
i u'ijlit De.-. >th. Bnsiiif '.s of i ii- 
lioit.-lK-i* \\ill (-' lue licfori* l!u- 
•Meeting and all iiieiiiln-rs are nrg- 
d t'i 1-e ure-' i;1 .-it 7 :dn o ’i-loi k.

‘ .1A( K -M.-GRKGOR.
i ’n-si.le:;t.

n'(,i i. Iiadieis of the ('entra! 
Wai'il si-bodl ha\i‘ ìiiinoiiiieed a 
|•(:ailg(■ ili thè iieocfit enlertain- 
iiuiit seliediib'd fo]- .Saturday af- 
lei'lliiOll. ( >11 aceoollllt of tllC 
iiiea-Ics and iiiiiiuiTs ainoiiLr some 
■ i’ liic priiii.iry ehibireii who were 
lo lake ]»art in thè program il 
! ; s becuiiie iieci-.'.sarv to cali off
1,

30 CARS OF WOOL 
LEAVE ANGELO

cu lerla ii im eiit  announei-d by 
tìic icadiers.

i biwun c r .  thè ladi'-s of tbe 
Metb'Klist d iU!i-b  bave arraliged 
to ¡.'ire ¡1 i i i issio iiarv  l' la y  in tbe 
L i l i i a i y  auditorium bcgiiminir at 
• and ll ie  proeeeds from tbe

-0
Storage batteries for every kind of car in stock. 

^Service station for V. S L. any kind of overLiaiiling 
and repairing on batteries by a man that knows how 
and guaranteed by a firm that has been in the auto 
business 7 years in Ballinger. If your starter or gen
erator is not right let us make it right. If v/e fail it 
dont cost you anything. Remember every joL) of 
work of any kind we do is guaranteed. We will save 
you from 10 to 50 per cent on supplies and repairing.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court House Lawn. Telephone Number 505

SAX ANC FLO. Dec. 
w o o l ,  îiir-_Meg;tt ilur

7 .— Fidi 
7(10.1 Mil lO

pliiy will lie doimti-d to tbe sdiool
benefit fiiinl. .No fixed l̂dnlis^i(lil 
will be ebiirirod to tbe niissionury

¡loui.ds. is be i l i -d-.ipjM-d n-om Sun i,„t ¡, free will offering wi..
.Angiolo to (i!ilv(‘st.i;î this w c '-k . < . mude. I7vcry one is invited to

i D. .^loKes ot Lum|)usus, represent- m,. jind si-i- tiie pluv und eon- 
live of Winslow Go., who ].iir- ivil.-ile to tbe fuinl wbutever 
|diused u!l tiie short dips, wus in {(.,.] disnos.cd to irive.
¡the city I iie.sd.iy, iiiukiii-T ur- qq,,, iiuzuur urruinrcd by the 
j  Iui '.reiiiciu with Il;e luilrouds to ((.¡¡«.ln.i's will be hdd  us uimonn- 
I'l-ovidi- ;,t !e;et tbiit\ '  <ui-s. miniy iisefii] urtieb-s will

\N . A . .Stokes, son ol llic Lui i l(,,. t,u| (,u side ut the I.ibrury. 
pusus o.i; ( r. rcniuir-d in Sun ^vill sturt ut 2 :2o—just

i|>( t'ir.leiMl tbe w'-rk. ' i l : ( , i i r  Iiofore the I'lu.v betrins. 
! go to ( lul'i'eston .‘Old 1],,. leu.-hers solicit the

Mr. und .Mrs. Sum Brile,v of the 
Winters e iiinlry, ]>ussed thru 
Bulliiunr Tlinisdu.v en route to 

count V to visit relut ives.Hell

Hcurtiiiirn is u syinptom of in
digest ioo. 'l'.'.ke u dose of lier- 
iiiiie in sneh cuscs. Tbe ])uin dis- 
■'])])c::rs iiislunlly. The bowcls 
(qieruU- s;'(‘edily nnd yoii feci fine, 
vigoroiis uiul ebccrful. l'riee .”)(>(■. 
Subì ! V tbe Wulker Dnur Co.

50 TEXAS CONVICTS

uges of the coiiiiiiission form of 
government ure heartily in favor 
of tlie cliungc.

It is a well known fact that  the 
c i ty ’s finances are in Imd siiape, 
and that in order to make neces
sary iiiqnovenients and c a n y  on 
the work a diunge of .some kind 
must be brought about. It  i.s for 
tliis reason that the adoiition of 
the (-('mmission form of govern
ment is beiiur advocated at this 
time- We trust  that all tbo.se who 
are entitled to participate in the 
elect ion will j)Ost themselves he- 
fore dodaring ag.iiiist tlic pro- 
jiosition, and the l.t-dger will open 
its eolnmns to a fair an impartial 
diseii.ssion of the question, an»i

I aid in every way it can to give 
r n r r  n i l  n i i n i O T I I  l  O ■ jn'dplc liic law ami the facts inFREE ON CHRISTMAS!"- -- i'— ^cuss liie question tiirough tlie pa

per will bo given an ojiportunity 
to do so.

LT( lo to
i W oo] \(.
. fro-ii tb port
I boat. ! ro; I tl
j].'- it will 
j ons W'-n’;
I  The W
j i> ’-i.,- i
L- : I .7iu; i 
. T. Gw in.
The w oo

, cents ( r 
I of aro'.ni«

AG.S'riX, Doc. 7.—The state 
board of {»ardoiis will lu-coiiimcnd 
to Governor Ferguson jiariloiis for 
fifl,v convicts on Gliristinas day. 
The hoard has alrea(l,v agreed nit
on forte of the pardons and will 
select the oth(-r ten prisoners to^ 
be libeiatcd by Ghl-i.-tmas. Aio>t I 
of tbe men to be set free are scrv-j 
intr terms for minor charges- ! 

____________

JOHNSON COUNTY
HOLDS CHICK SHOW

t' York b port ( 
nielrop.»-; q j,,.

N w 
a.-'teil

e-n; imo -1 to v;ii-i 
1 rniös.
-I ( II'liwc’-s S'. or<. ''<* ( '■).
_r (to . i i !,l 'I !( 1 ] »I ui ml
i Bn -t h- : .'I ( ¡ Iium 

poiiids cadi 
roghi ve- 

|'!■nd, iÇ a ITI 
'1 ”'2.P' •'>.

r ail in ibis iiiidevtakimr. 
fr.inls to bc «Icrivcd from

Don’t  Neglect T'olir Cold 
X.-Ldcctcfî colds got worse, in- 

oi better. A .stuffed head.

Bv United Press
GLIjBI RNF, Tex., Dec. 7.— 

The .Johnson County I’otiltry As
sociation began its tl.r(*c-(liy' 
poultry show here todav. There 
arc di\ÌNÌons for amateur and 
professional exlul-tors.

I’rof. F. W. Kat/iiicier of the 
(!c M. Gollege is the judge Hej stead

!a ti_i.t dust, must be relieve,] at 'vill give daily locitnvs on ]>oul- 
B d l’s I’inc-Tar-Honcvitry laising.1 one Dr.

oth tliC b;:zaur and tin' play willHs X- Gnc'- reincily. Honey and 
is'-d by ibo tcudicrs in purch- glye- rir.c bcal the irritated mem

brane, antiseptic tar loosens thee- îiig :i pilone-.:ruph for the Gen- 
Irul school liiiildirg. w lii<-li it is 
h.op.-d to lie made useful to all tbe 
i-(»onis of that school. R(-mciiibcr 

of 26jtl;e hours and ])lan to attend and 
I'd total Hu-lp the tea(-bcrs to make a suc- 

c(-s of their undertaking.

pi Icgin, ynii breathe easier and 
your eoKl is brok(«n up. Pleasant 
to take. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey is an ideal remedy for 
cliildren as well as grown-ups. 
.\t your druggist. 25c.

WILL DUNLAP
BETTER TODAY.

We are glad to report that Will 
Dunlap, who has been quite sick 
for several days, is improving to
day ,and it i.s thought will soon 
he able to bc down town again-
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T H E  D A IL Y  LED G ER - A

r-is  DAiLY l e d g e r !;’' i'"!-'"«-”«'''. 'i’”_____________________ I looks on the man who plans trees'
pilhli benefactor.—Bryan?>il)hfbcd tver>- dav except Sunday es a 

Tiic balha;?er Printing Company, liable.
Too mueli cannot be said

HUSBAND SUFFERED.
Dear Editor:

I “ I eent for a box of Dr. Piorer’a *.\n' 
' uric’ Tablets for my hmsband, and he has

jjj'been greatly benefited by them. Ha
of Pub!icauo.n, 711 Huntchings „ " ' ri7‘Vt;n-7 Tb.V'ti,,Vp weak kidneys;A*-tiue. Ballinger. Texas. .favor ot tiCc J lantniy. Ini time {{¡jney excretions being too frequent.

’ ! of ve.'tr for the successful putting After gi -̂ing ‘.V.nuric’ a ■ ial WP are eon-
W S!.<i« -------------------- Editor out of trees is r.t an.l there

PROFIT IX TRUE PLANTING, i, ...V , i i a r  „.¡¿ht not I.e i-reotlV Mr-s. E. D. .\:.su,r.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 
TOMORROW.

is not a farm, residc-neos or road
way tiiat might not he great 1\ j Xote.—Dr. Pierce, who is director ar 1 

Now i.s the sea‘«'on tor tree beautified and enhanced in value chief physician at the Invalids ixott 1, ai 1
planting, and*^herc is nothing that l,v tree planting.—Austin Ameri- Surgical Institute, Buflalo. N. A-, baa
„.wi ,.^a +. tUe. ............. . ‘ , been testmg this wonderful medicine foradds as mutli t .. t c < can. i ĵjg relief of over-worked and weakened
of the hfme as nice trees. Aut.i-" j most attractive home and kidneys. The relief obtained by sufferers
ing can be done so cheaply and ¡s ^vorth more than from rheumatism, lumbago, etc., h^s be^^
that rvill last as Innsr. Another ( „  ,„n„nnnity, is
rewaid connected with this woik that is siirroiiiided l»y “Anuric” is not harmful or poisonou.s,

pretty trees and shrnliberv. Now'but aids Nature in throwing off those
IS tlio time to make liome misen'. Scientists assert this
w l;:it it should Le in civic heanty. remedy is 37 times more potent than lltLia. 

___ ______  ‘ EJead Í0 cents for large trial package.

The school lioard of the Ballili 
aer In-lepciideiit District, will! 
In.id its recular laonildv mooting! 
l i' ' v rrtcrnooii at five o'lrloeki 

' seliipil I'iiild'nc. ^
. . . i '  c ! i;-i:i<. ss they wir-'i j 

' ’ ■ ' -’ i at iiiis meeting are | 
i.ViteAi t I OC jireseiit. j

If Goin¿ to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

Sickly children med White's '  
Cream Vermifuge. It not only! 
destroys woi-m.s, if there lie any,; 
lint it acts as a strengthening 
tonic in the stomach and bowels 
Brice 200 jicr bottle. .Sold by the
Walker Drug Co.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

7 5 c
Pmssengers called for and delivered to 
any partofthecity. Business appreciated

Settle the (jnestion of a pres
ent for wife, let me order a Col
umbia Grafaiiola, tiie standard 
talkiiK' macltine. The Fair.

C A S T O  RIA

’Phones 12 and 133

^ :il[i ^ ^ îi« *î<

*

iIPcE INSURANCE 
The Best Cemoanics 
BICLMBT SEKA'ICF 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

:1c
«
*

*
♦
*

St. Charles Hole!
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

Modern Equipment. 
Headquarters for all

AVaco's Visitors.

of

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

R- B. Creasy returned home 
Thursday at noon from a Inisi- 
ness trip to Dallas and other 
points in that section.

never ¿^m ulaic anysiirjJu/ 
never creJil

v a i i e s s ^ o u .  t a n k ^ o u r  m o i i ^

more watcliiul^iiarJian  
61 y o u r  individual Welfare iliani 

y o u r  G overnm enl. W k ai t e l l e r  
/ibr^urer p lace  forydu rm on ^ tn stx

A

BALLINGER ASTONISHED BY 
SIMPLE MIXTURE.

B.dlinger per.]do are astoiiishc'I 
a’' the I.N'STANT action of sim- 
:dc buekiiiorn i ark, l*!’ * ri.ie. 
as n.ixcd in A iicr-i-ka. (i.\F 
.'sB( )0 . \ i-FL removes such sniqw i- 
ing foul matter it relievos almost 
ANY C-N.'^E constipation, son'- 
stomach or gas. Because Adlcr-i- 
ka acts on Bi lTH lower and np- 
l»cr bowels, a few doses often le- 
lievcs or prevent a]qicndieiiis. A 
short treatment helps chroide 
.stomach trouble. Walker Drug 
Co.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Joe i^ommers of the Rowena 
eoniitry, jiassed thru Balliii'_'er 
NVediicsday en route to Soiitli 
Te.xas to visit relatives a lew 
weeks and will also visit at Aus
tin before returning home-

■m.

a :
'I'V

Y b U R

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralgia 
Aches

The dull throb of neuralgia is 
quickly relieved by Sloan’s Lini
ment, the universal remedy for 
pain. Easy to apply: it quickly 
penetrates without rubbing and 
soothes the sore muscles. Cleaner 

j ind more promptly effective than 
! mns.sy plasters or ointment; does 
not .stain the skin or olo;r the 
pores. For stiff mnseles, chronic 
rheumatism, gout, 1 n m b a g o 
sprains and strains it gives quick 
relief, .^loan’s Liniment reduces 
tile iniin and inflammation in in
sect bites, bruises, bumps and 

¡other minor injuries to children. 
¡Get a bottle today at your drng- 
■gi.st, 2.5e.

© V E R  S im s  fäilJ  L u s a i L--- —  ̂ y r:—

C. A. Doo.se re‘nnie.1 hfimc 
Tiini-sday from !Miiieri.l Weils. 
w!ie;-e he has been reciijicraling 
*iie pa.st few weeics and we are 
ylad to note that be has regained 
his usual good health.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Bun-ell, of 
Laiirifiasas, wt-ie visiting relatives
and friend", in Ballinyer Wedin-s- 
dav and b-ft for San Aiiirelo in 
the afternoon to visit lo-r brotlior 
a dav or two.

' Cough Medicine for Children.

JDLO" •íJOlGUOÍ
H r-^ n L -W liS lD D Q X '' 

0 1  "¡sgggfiiTX'Lir

.=(T^ ~1

n r  tili'L

Mrs. ll ’trh *'ook. .^eottsville.
Y.. s:¡ys: “ About five ye:;rs 

ego when we were liviii:.' iii Dar- 
! ntt. .V. Y.. 1 rloetored two of uiv 
e’iüdieri .-iiffering fi'oin eohis 
with Chamberlain’s ( ’ongh Rem
edy and found it just as Te]>re- 
'mited in evr-ry way. It jiromiit- 
!y ehoekiil their couLdiing and 
i-nri'I tlu'ir (-olds quiche!- tint; 
anvthiiiir J ever uscii.” Olitaiii 
a - le evervwliore.

.. re^^lwcS-^igKly im portant^  
for a. m an to consider before * 

c a r  overhau led .
T he ■^i^A..'point is to a ssu r e  h im se lf  
that ifi« m en  w ho are going to worK 
o n  h is  c a r  a re  m e c h a n ic s  e x p e r t  
en ou gh  to  loca te  and properly repair 
8dl the parts that n eed  attention.

^ t

T he se c o n d  point is to c o n v in c e  
him self that h e  ca n  trust the shop  to ' 
give him an h on est accounting  o f the  
am ount o f  worK that w as actuaDy  
done on th e  car.
W e g la d ly  w e lc o m e  a n  in vestiga tion  
o n  both  o f  th ese  points. We h ave  
th e  facilities, the worKmen and the  ̂
business m ethods that will m ore than  
satisfy all w h o  investigate.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

€We handle Firestone casings'andlinnertubes.

G it y  A u t o  W o r k s
H . C . H o w a r d ,  M $ r. P h o n e  6 9

O ur c lean ing  and  p ressing  d e
p artm en t is th e  best in th e  city . 
.■\11 of our w ork is g u aran teed  to 
be first class W hen your su it, 
silk  d ress, srveater, p o rtie rs , ru g s, 
gloves, satin  or k id  slippers, etc. 
re e d  clean ing  phone 97 and  we 
will ca ll. F ree au to  delivery .

PaulC.  Sulak BallinErep. Texas

Phone 97

Modern Woodmen Take Notice 
’l l ”' i-(‘-n!.Mi- i;K-.‘tintr fm- tliis 

:ii- iit|i will be held oil Satnrd.-i\ i 
iel Dee. ;b!i, .leml of ihej 

ionitii <;itni-d;iv et Ini-etofore, on' 
ii(-.--unt of tiie fourth S.-ilurdav; 
iiei'ig near ti.e Holidays. Tlie el
ection of ntficers and olhei- im- 
!iort;iiit Inisiiiess will eoiiie u[) at 
tiiis mei liiig r.nd all meinbers are 
re'inested to be present.

.J. L. ( ’IIASTAI.N, Glerk.

Socialist Vote Disappears 
Jefferson Citv, .Mo., De-. 5.— 

Virtnallv half the soeialisT vote

RATE3 FOR

Classiiied Ads
TH«

CT
WEEKl.T h ANNÍTí í

LEDGER
O a ; cent per w ord first n n r r t .c *  
h a l f  cent per w ord each subt«- 

;a e o t  -msertion.
Flack face type double rejrlai

rate.
C aih m ust accompany copy ex 

cept where party  has rejfu.ai op to  
a tc o a a t witfc u i.

0.11 Telephone No. Í7 -

The Wife
should be thrifty and help save her husband’s 
money. If He hasn’t done it, She should 
start the saving's account and see tiiat a por
tion of the income gets there each week. We 
offer

Tliis Opportunity
to establish the real bulwark of the home. 
Such co-operation makes the partnership 
complete.
<̂ f i£ U A Ù / Ù T .y \  ^ 'y c  . yyA C C O M M O D A T/O A f^^

Trust Co.
S t r e n g t h S e r  v / c e  ’

V

.n

of .Missouri dis;ij)i)carod in the re
cent election, ('oiinties in the 
•>oii1 beasterii part of the state, 
V, In re tin* sorinlists had obtained 
a .strong foothold, sliowed incre
ased D-mocratic pluralities 3fis- 
sonri .socialists in ]!)12 cast

■ otes for Debs for pi-esident. This 
year they east 14,bl2 for Benson.

To the Publie— 1 am running a 
service car, liea<l<inarters at The 
Limit. Phone .bb, orders appre
ciated. 1-2. L. Rogers. G-Itdpd

N.,

f ' JR  Ir-VLE
F( B SA!.;-: ( iR TRADE

W e G a:i H e lp  Y o u
figure the hill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

O r d ih

o a -rr<
in *’oiiiain-l.e. I-”» miles from Goin- 

ai.cl’.e. I-iv-ry acre tillable. Lon.d 
water aii*l good n-provciiieiits. 
i ’lioiic bori *. T-J. ni. 4-btd4tw 
nd.
F<>R —AL-S'iiio

ord..-f !.2."> ¡K1- c
er.

• cord wood.
Vi.-tor .Mil- 

i-t|t(lltv.-

FOR S.M.i: I bave tw<» diaiiioiid
riiigs for sale r t  a sacrifico. The 
rings cali he seen at llie liallinger 
Stille Biiiik i: Trust Co. Pilone 
4rio2. 4 -2dt 4t\vpd

Fidi  S.M.E—One Jci-scy cow, 
fresh in milk, also young bulls 

of re-gistered type. Phone 577 oí
ste me. V\'. R. White, Balliliger. 
1-12td 2twpd.
l-'oi; S.\l .K--Oiie iiood buggy.

Sfc it at ('. J.  Lynn Son. 
7-otd-i'd.

WOOD and CO.M. for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & Ice Co. 
Pbnne :H2. 1-tfd
Fo r  S.M.E—Pianos. ])lioiiograp’us 

aU'd i-cc( rds. Nice line late re- 
corii- and iiistrnnients on band at 
mv li-iiie 4rit) Broadway. ^Irs. L. 
l i 'p . i- i  11. r 1-tdf
FOR S.\LE—schoiiuship for com- 

j'lele coni-(e of cotton classing, 
sliortliaiid, or _J^tcno-typewr¡ting, 
•ir bookkeepiAig, telegraphy, or 
business admÎTis tr /’tup and fin- 
aiK-e, iu Tyler CojiunèT'-ial Col
lege. First coure get-i*i;-bolai-sbi[) 
at bargain. BaRtneer ili:ii.ting 
Co.. Ballinger; ^

^  LOST. ~

I ?  YOU WOULD DE-
VELOPE YOUR HEALTH

<^*v ' s /  y Â

'L  4-̂ , (í- /
/

/

ami strength and deligh.t yoyr 
a /pe 'te  as well you should par
take of the pure dairy foods - 
sold by ns. Our wholesome 
sealed for safety milk and 
ci-eain as well as our fresh eggs 
and (piality but ter  will appeal 
to your family as well as your 
guests.

-»xwiCTinia JA C K SO N  D A IR Y
Phon « 5903

It Is Economy to Buy the Best M  !
VSz

m
m

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. N ^p^stitu t- 
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S 6 6  A N D  7 7  ^

—flue liliie Lamibag »-on-i 
tainiiig twenty (_l“l]ars in (-nr-j 

reii(-y and silver. Find-r  p l -a se ' 
return t'> W. A. Tally ami recei\c! 
reward. 7-2td-ltw |

Eleciricitsf for the Holidays
i

l.r >.'<T- Gent's waîcli cb 
half locket on s;,:.ie. 

get rewar<l for r(-1n n t- 
son, Eighth street.

M:1 \ \ l ’n
Fir.'b :• 

E. .MM- 
7 P i

We are now receiving our holiday goods—some
thing for each member of the family.

FOR RENT.

FOR KENT—.M. Sin ffy K xmi-,
ing lb>nse. furiiishid. 7tli Street j 

Balling;!-. b-2td:

TRESPASS NOTICES

Toasters, Roasters, Percolators, Shaving Mugs, 
Curling Irons and all the other appliances common 
to the modern home—all operated electrically.
LET U S D E M O N ST R A T E  TH EM  to  Y O U

IS YOUR HOU.SE WIRED? If not we still have 
time to wire it before Christinas. Let us make an

.Ml parties are Lei-e'ny forbldd'-ii i 
n m k r  j eiiaP .• of tiie law, to l imit, : 
fish, gather peeaii.s, haul wood, or '  
otiici-wise trespass upon my Pecan 
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
otiier [iroprietors C"viie(l or «on- 
n-olled by me in Mds (Runnels 
t omity.)
dwt f C. A. DOO.SE

^Stimate on the ci.M.

gtLLINGEIi£L!:CTIiIG [_ICiiI  ̂pSWlR QO.
W O O D  a n d  C O A L —P h o n e  3 1 2

i t / .

1
*. N

. V. K

/
• 4.

. -rt '

V y
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TH E D A IL Y  LED G ER

i ChISdren Cry for Fletchor’s
'  '  \ " .y  '

I

The many fi-iemls of Jim ^le- MARKETING COMMITTEE 
lAVhirter, will he g la j  to know he TO SETTLE TR0UBI-E3.
is imjnoving rapidly and was able --------
to 1)«* down town \Vedens lay ami r illCAGO, Dee. t.—Adjnst- 
hopes to shon be at his place of ment of long standing tliffcrences 
uisiness. botwi'cn packers and cattlemen,

---------------------  is pi-oiiiised in a conference be-
(¡uion Gregg of Fort Stockton, twe i the i ia ik i ' in g  c<<mmiltco 

repi'csentatrve of tin* real estate of t ' e  I'nial Livestock associ-
[J ¿"1  Idepaitimd of the Oiient i-ailroad, a n r  i ar 
" 'üols ! " as gieeting friends and looking ii'a c'in

lae heatls of tlio miek-
hei-'

The K ind You Have A lw ays B onght, and w hich Iia.s been 
in  use for over SO years, has bi)rno tlie signature of

and has been made liindcr his per
sonal supervision since its in fancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in tliLs. 

All Counterfeits, Iniitntioiis and “  Just-as-good ’* arc but

aftei- Imsiness 
Wediiesdav.

iffairs in Dallinger

E\'perimcnts that trifle w ith and eudangei tlic bealih of 
Infants and Children—Exiierience uguinst EAperiuicut*

What is CASTOR?

'.Ir
1̂,

Castoria is  a  harnile.ss iiibstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, ̂ Drops and Stxdhiug Syrups. It is i>leasant. Ift 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ot!ier Narcotic 
sub.stanec. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorins 
aiid'altoys Feverishness. For more than tliirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulenej^ "Wiml Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Biarrhoia. It regulates the Stomach and liowel.s, 
assimilated the Forni, g iving healthy ni*.d naD-ral Bieep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Frieiui*

Y-." 1i -- ‘

• - i
Ìi «4

GENUINE C A STO  Ri,A /LkW;\Yf>
»Bears the Signature cV

Hi «• 
\

%
. .

Ol îGbESi S PILLS
Mir l>ru ' *Ut f'T/a\  C 4( I 4 l:l-< Lns-? *i**y IrirnH.fl 1* ill f>.ii r.old TirtailicVV^ Ir'- KiUkiíi.^̂ - ̂ -  ̂ » <M Li I» ¡ly fT vour

l>» ‘ .O’« *ii.« si> i ñ.»'• r • . \ » ir t 1 El.«», to*'Vo*re 4I1.V*:-ar »>*t Fit.iM Ahrry. UeligLle
r  SblDoVbi;;

T. A. Dilderbeek, of Ihiffnlo,

ales, V iiich liegaii
ti'U i;..

I '.i.igCM A III. Ur. i.e.uis F. Swift, 
Till uiiis K. Wilson, :ind Edward 
('oili.hy :mv re]>ixsenting th e  
piiekers, and the arbitrator.s for 
the entile ima are: J. A. Jastro, 
Hakersiield. Calif., E. L. Ihirker. 

I (»inaila; A. E. Dei ieqlcs, Denver; 
, (lovernoi- Kendricks, AVyoining; 
'and I. T. Pyrom, San Antonio

i t  A i w a v s  r i e i p s

Leon county, came in Wednesday 
night on a prospecting tri{> over, 
this section.

6,000 LIVE MEXICAN 
QUAIL TO PITTSBURGH

____________ _ Palestine, Tex., Dev. (».—A ear
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured (>1 *'.<'(•(* live (piail en route

from Mexico to Pittsliiirgh passeil with local ap]dieations, as they . i ..»1111 IWYcll il IMII IC<1 i <i:> lliC> .1 1 aI • .1 1 ,,. , * 1  . , 1  T tliT-ftiigh lhn> eitv todaycannot ixaeli the seat ot the dis- _
ease. Gatarrh is a local disease,'
greatly influenced l»v eoiistitn- Pev. J. AV. Atwood left 
tioiial conditions, and in order to dav at noon for San

<5̂ Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have Aiw'^ys Bought

TMKCCr*TAUR COMPANY, NCW .ORKClTV

J. A. Freeman, Paul Trimmier, 
and Alalcoml) AVardlow motored 
over to Paint Kock in the latter 's 
car AVedne.sday afternoon on a 
short business trip.

Oak creek country, were 
the busine.ss visitors in Dallinger 
Thursday.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

'® ?>'CA PU D ip
who is soliciting ad-The lady

'vertising in this citv for a cook-i ~ *hook, and rc})rescnting that a 
¡part of the advertising proceeds 
is to go to eliaritv and to he spent 
under mv direction, is not in ac- 
cordance Avith my understanding 
Avith the laily. The lady proposed 

:to give me >”)()() of the cook-books, 
ick country, and 1. J.  Foul ot the |  .jf vents, or

Avliatever in-ice I saAv fit, and ap-

AV. P. Ilearrell of the Alaver-

propriate the amount towards 
taking care of poor children dur
ing the holidays. I have nothing 

jlo do Avith the advertising, and 
'any  rei>resentation that I am to 
get a part of that money is not as 
I understood it Avhen 1 agreed for 
the liid.v to use m,v name in con
nection Avith the proposition, and 
I have received no money from tlie 
lady.

KEV. GESTAV GOLLP.ACII.

t f f  \<1 J ;

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 

ck to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

nK J

Two 
Phones 

93 and 94

L  B, STUB
Grocer and Baker

Airs. Will Alecks of Talpn, who 
A’isited her sister, All's. AV. ('. 
AVright and attended ‘“The Dirih 
of a Nation,’' returned home 
Thur.sdav morning.

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?
A torpid liver reduces your ef 

ficiency; a sIoav working liver 
makes a sIoav Avorkiiig mind. Coat 
ed tongue, muddy complexion, 

j hiliousne.ss and constipation all 
'point to an inactive liA'cr. Po-Do- 
.'Lax is Nature’s remedy for quick 
ening the floAv of bile and stimu
lating the action of the liver. 
That chronic draggy, grouchy 
feeling Avill give place to the IIa'C- 
Ia' stej), cheery smile and hrigt 
eve of yonr healthy neighbor. 
Don't put off getting a bottle at 
vonr nearest druggi.st, 2.')c.

Attorney C. P. Shepherd had le
gal business at Aisles a foAv hours 
Thur.sdav.

Nervous Women.v 
AVhon the norvoi^^ness qs^caiiis- 

ed by eonsllpation,~a^s often Uie 
ease, yqU<j|rill get quick rel^f'’hy 
taking ('iiamh(‘rlain's Tablets, 
also improvv the digc.stion. Oh- 
tainaldv evorvAvliere.

D. F. Alb'll rotnrnod home AA'ed- 
nesday afternoon from a short 
business trip to RoAvena.

AVlieezing in thè linigs indieat- 
es tliat plilegm is ohstrneting thè 
air passagos. Dallard’s Ilore- 
lionnd Syrnp loosens thè [ihlegm 
so tliat it can he conglied iip and 
ejected. I lice 2Jc, -'»ùc, and lííl.Od 
por Iioltle. Sold hy thè Walker
Drug ( ‘o.

riiurs- 
\ngelo on a

cure it yon must take an internal short visit Avitli friends.
remedy. Hall’s Gat.'irrh Cure is —-------------------
t;iken internally iind acts thru the Children 1;ike Ibdlard’s Ilorc- 
hlood on the miicons surfaces of lioiiiitl Syruji Avillingly because it 
the system, ilall’s Catarrh Cure tastes nice. Tlii'ie isn’t a lietter 
Avas prescribed by one of the best mnedy anyAvliere f »r children’s 
liliysicians in this country for coughs, hoarseness, and hroncliit- 
ycars. It is composed of some of is. it’s a good modieine and easy

sa>;s Mrs. Sylvarda W ooes, of Clifton M.ills, Kv., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would l;urt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a n2w woman. I socn 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do al! my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman w'ould give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ac’re, nervousness,
fired, worn-out feelings, ei-c,, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannet make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, a:Iin 
women for more tiian fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

the best tonics knoAvn, eomhined to take. Price 2>'>e, .AUc, ami
Avitli some of the best blood purl- per bottle, 
fid's. The perfect eomhination of Drug Co. 
the ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh'

Sold hv llie AValker

Cure is Avhat {iroduces such Avon-* 
derfiil i-esnlts in catarrhal condi
tions. Send for testimonials, 
free.

E. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, (). All Druggists, 7.”>c.

Hall’s Family Pills for con.sti- 
pation.

City Hall Moved.
AVe are requested hy City Sec

retary J. R. Lusk to inform the 
inihlie that the city office is noAV 
moved from 7th Street to the ncAV 
location next to the Fii'C SLitioii 
on R’ailroad Avenue. Kemeniher
the change. 2-6td

li. W. Pilcher and his grand 
iiephcAv, Alaster Doyd Pilcher, left 
AVednesday afternoon for P.roAvn- 
Avood to meet the little felloAv's 
gramlmolher, Airs. AIattic Pilcher, 
of Omaha, Neh., Avho Avas en route 
to Ibillinger to A’isit her son, 
Gomer Pilcher, and family, a fcAv 
Aveeks.

Good for Constipation.
( 'hamherlain’s Tablets are ex- 

ei'llent for constipation. They 
are ¡»leasant to take and mild and 
gentle in effect. Obtainable ev- 
ervAvhere.

FL J. Guin of . AA’ingate, and 
Luther I ’umphrey of AA'inters. 
Avere among the business visitors 
in Dallinger AVednesday,

Deep seated coughs that resist 
ordinary remedies require both 
external and internal treatment. 
If yon buy a dollar bottle of Bal
lard 's Horehonnd Syrnp you get 
the tAvo remedies yon need for 
the price of one. There is a Her
rick's Red Pepper Porns Plaster 
for the chest, free Avith each bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug 
Co
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We are booking orders for Christmas 
and NeAv Year cards, same to be de
livered when you want them. In order 
to get good service and make sure of 
delivery all orders must be in by Dec. 11

4
Printing and Engraving is our business. 
We have the finest line of samples ever 
shown in this city. Our solicitor is 
ready to call on you and will "come'at 
vour pleasure.

S'
~ yt.' 'iir. •.4-.,

4
Telephone number 27 and call for him. 
We guarantee the low est^;^^^'
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When you are in need of car 
ben paper or second sheets, type
writing paper, letter heads, and 
other such supplies, come to the 
Ballinger Printing Co.’s office, I 
Printing and suppl3dng your sta
tionary needs is the other half of 
our mission. tfd
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Two More Days—Friday and Saturday 
Special Demonstration and Sale

MAJESTIC
A/.'ixm* S f  \ '/e.s :>n(I S i x o s  
I 't 'n n i  W 'h iijh  t i t  Sc 'IvL 't

( ( The Proof of the Pudding Is 
the Eating There Of”

AVo invite y o u ! Come ¡ nd 1i-y sonic of tliis irood 
(•ookinur—on tlie jri-cat -Majestic lianj^c—let us show you 
how evenly it hakes the hiscuiils—tops, sides and hottonis 
—liow light and crisp they can he made.

How this range will cut vour fuel l)ill—luAV vou can 
have au ahundaiice of hot water, at all times, without any 
extra expense—how thi.s range will out last other ranges 
—makes no differenee what ]>riee you pay for the other 
make-

There's no guess work when you huy a ^Majestic— 
there’s no di.ssaiiointment and it will give you the service 
that you have a right to expect for the dollars invested.

A Special Demonsti'ator—is here to .show you every 
jiart of the -Majestic—you see every part, every little de
tail hefoie you huy—and has our personal guarantee 
hack of the Majestic with yeai’s of .selling of dependahle 
merchandise to the j»eople of Kunnels County.

Come Have a Look—You Won’t Be Urged to Buy.

Í  ABSOLUTELY

FREE
$8 .00  Worth Cooking Utensils

Good only for Demoiistiation Week with c^’ery ^Majestic sold—this ware is given Free 
—wiihout one cent x)f extra cost, i t ’s a present every housewife will lie jirouil to j>os- 
ess—and will last a lifetime. The ^lajestic Range jxi’ice is no higher—it's simi>ly an 
iiulucement that is offered for onlv one week each vt-ar Get Yours Now.

r
Come Try These Good Brands—Eat and You’ll Be Convinced

J

\ X
/

V

Peace-Maker 
Flour

Try biscuits made from the cele

brated flour—-see how good they are 

—they’re free for the coming.

Peace Maker Flour ha.s taken 

more premiums than any flour in 

the world—makes extra good light 

bread—light fluffy biscuits—and i-s 

ideal for cake making—one of the 

best all purpose flours made. Try 

a sack and be convinced.

FREE
Served

Friday & Saturday

Club Lake 
Coffee

If you have l)een having coffee 

troubles— try a can of this coffee— 

it is the .satisfying kind, rich in flav

or and made from choice selected 

Java and Mocha—roa.stcd in Texas.

Come have a cup of this good cof

fee Free—for the coming—there ’s 

no obligation to buy—all we ask is 

to be able to serve you a cup.

FREE
Served

Friday & Saturday

Country Made 
Syrup

“ Made in Open Fans’’ of pure 

sugar canc juice—nothing added— 

nothing taken from it—just the old 

fashioned I.ouisana kind—that is 

pure.

We are serving it Free—come try  

it with hot biscuit and butter. There 

is no oldigalioa to buy—all we ask 

is a ti-ial.

FREE
Served

Friday & Saturdayy
Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack I

Ask Some of the 
Satisfied Users of

MAJESTIC
RANGES

This is only a partial 
list of the people who 
own and use the I\iajes- 
tic R a n g e s  — y o u r  
friends and neighbors
—who you all know— 
and every one a satis
fied user—why not you 
be one also?

J. Y. Pearce 
IM. D. Chastain 
H. C. Gardne 
Jno. I. Gulon Sr.
R. A. Nicholson 
W. B. Ray 
E. L. Rasbury 
Dr. J. G. Douglass 
Dr. A. S. Love 
Dr. J. V/. Blasdell 
R. P. Kirk 
W. A. Nance 
R. O. Walton 
x\. W. Sledge 
E. D. Walker 
D. Reeder 
C. S. Miller 
W. C. Penn 
G. G. Odom 
J. F. Currie 
Joe Spill 
W. T. Routh 
Central Hotel 
City Cafe 
Metropolitan Cafe 
Green Front Cafe 
Kelley Cottage

Dozens of others 
could b e  given— 
everyone satisfi
ed.

MAJESTIC EANC2S SELLING 
LIKE HOT CAKES

The M«jc.stic Range demonsi ra
tion being held at the store of 
Van Felt, Kirk -Mack is meet
ing witli great succe.ss this week, 

jail 1 two nnu'e sales were re|-orted 
j'vVeduiesday. ii.akiiig f i \e  of the 
¡big c(H'king rangc.s , at out si'.uo 
I the demoustratiou was juit ou.
I Hundreds of ]>eo])le have visit- 
Iti-il Ib.e st no during the week and 
j fear led en i! e hot coff e. hot bis- 
jCuit :iu<l syi-up bonig served dur- 
j iu ,’ llie lifiiioiisti-atiou. It is a 
i fo;;r-fuld dciaou'sl rati: u in lliat 
I tin- sto\ i- tluit ( '»oks the Itiseiiit 
jii.a k f.-om i’eacc iMalicr flour and 
jseive.l with imre <*o\inti\v syruj), 
iiud t ’lub l.nke coffee all come in 

j far a test. -\il ttu- staudai’d lines 
I of goods !<ciug featui'od by this 
| s1<)is- this week is meeting the 
ilest-
I W. F>. Ray and R. F. Green 
I wore tlie purchaser.-; of new 
I ranges Wednesday.

ring

“Tell the Truth Advertisers”

Danger Signal.
If the fii-e hell should 

would you run and stoj) it or go 
and hel]) to put out the fire? It 
is much the .same way with a 
cough. A cough is a danger sig- 
luil as much as a fire bell. You^ î, 
sliould no more try to suppre.ss it 
than to stoj) a fire hell when it is 
liuging, but should cure the dis
ease that causes the coughing. 
This can nearly always be done 
by taking ( ’haml)crlain’s Coug' 
Remedy. Many, have n.sed it wi'tu^ 
the most ItenofiN'ial results. It is 
esjev ially valuable for the per- 
.sistcut c(tugh that so often fol
lows a bad (‘old or an attack of 
the grip. Mi‘s. Tliomas Foeching, 
Aiidrews, Iiid., writes: “ During 
tlie winter my husband takes cold 
easily and euughs and eoughs.
( 'hamborlain’s (.,'ough Remedy is 

i the best medicine for Itreaking 
I up these attacks and you can
not get him lu take any <‘her-’’
I*' aiiiable evcrYwlicrc.

DIED
R. T. A'/atsoii died ;:t his hoiiiC 

ii'i our cily Tiicsda.y niglit at 7 
(M-b;< k' fr-)i ; ;i ipcll of ])lH‘Uri^Ua 
II'.* \', ‘is .‘iboat h'2 y  a.s of agé^íit  

,llic time of his dealli and ca:w to 
|om- city a tew nioiitlis ago for the 
I'cii.'fit of his licaltin He wa.s a 
lu-othei--iu-law of l)i‘. ('. -\. Wat- 

• soii and leaves two sous and two 
; (laughters besides other relatives 
to mourn Ids demise. All of his 
childi'cii were here at his bedside 
except his oldest sou-

The funeral services were con
ducted at the residence by Rev. 
-Montgomery and the remains lai-d 
to rest in the city cemetery Wei-i- 
nesday afternoon. The Ledger 

¡joins friends in condolence atuj 
sympathy-for the sad relativ«; if* 
this hour of bereavement.

TROUBLESOME FLIES

Don’t allow them to hatch. 
Spray garbage cans, stables, etc., 
with Ross’ “ Dead Quick’’ Spray. 
It kills the larvae. To prevent 
mos(piitoes, spray lightly on pools 
of wat(‘r, rain barrels, and in cel- 
la?s. To disinfect the h.ome, spray 

, lightly two or tiirce times a 
, immtli. S(»ld in IbiHiiiger by the 
I Walker Drug Co.

V ,
SAYS RUNNELS

IS PROSPEROUS
Conditions in Riumels county 

arc flourishing, accoiding to M ill

Dross, a young ranchman (tf that 
county, who J)as^ed thru Frown- 
wood cii route liome from Fort 
Worth where he sold a cai- load

Our
Christmas Club Distributes this Week.
The festive air of those who share in the 
annual distribution of acciimmlated funds 
in our Christmas Club is enough, we think 
to incite others to think about joining the 
new club just forming. It is a fine thing 
to have money for vuletide gifts simply 
for the asking. You’ll.not miss the little 
it takes each, week''2Se up and when 
the glad day returns next ^ a r th e re ’ll he 
no fear of ample funds for rsmemherances 
to relatives and friends. Glad to tell you 
more about it, face to face.

FARMF.RS&MERCIMK

of fine slooi's. Approximalcly CELEBRATED BARITONE 
•{N.Oou bales (»f coltoli were raisi-d ; AT MAJESTIC THEATRE 
ill that couiitv this >oar and soldi ---------
at the prcxaiiiug high pi ices. -Mi. ii(>n,-v X. Wagner, the celebra-, 
(iruss IS associated witii Ins talli-| -  , ’ , . i
er, Judge Gro-.s of Mineral Wells, '<‘‘'1 ’̂l^atampm bari-
iu Olieraiiug the famous R. K. 1"no mnde an instant hit wiF-i his 
Wylie l aiieh, )ocate<l about ten  ̂singing at the Majestic Theati’c' 
miles west of Fallingcr.—Frown-1yester(lay to a large and appreei-

TA K E

—-t-

wood Xe.ws. ative andieiiec.
Your friends can k ;y .‘¡nythiiig 

you can give them sxcewi voiirj 
Mr. Wagner is the jiossessor of plintogra]»!). i u- e (¡o/cn uicei 

ja i*()Worltil baritoiu* voice and has jihotos will ma’ue twelve-
and a wonderful control of sahie. and ap])roi)riate Xmas gifts,

is easily tlic best singer that has phone -"inT and arrange with
over ap])earcd at a movie or vau-|jm, sitting. I (!(• the work
d<'vill(‘ theatn- in the city and the j,| your own home, no studio 
public of Cleburiie will miss a tnnilib's. W. K. FAFTLKTT. the 
great treat is they fail to hear home photo man. 4-dtf.

Notice to Our Friends.
We liave sold our garage 

auto luisiiiess, known as the Gity 
-\uto W'orks to Howard »ic Hal
stead, and we retired from the 
luisiuess oil Dccemlier 1st. >Ve 
wisli to thank th((Se who liave ])a- 
troiiized Us and besix-ak for our|liÌMi.
su.-cessors a continuance of yoiirj Wagifer’s last day j
Itu.-'incss. Wc expect t * n  main ill ¡|, (•k>i,ui-ue and he will sing a t '

p. HI. afteriiMOu <'ind at each
tTc Majestic 1(1-1 

-Morning Re-'

Fallinger and will engage iii biis- 
iiios licre, and will in tlie future at
a. ill the i)ast,(lolhe be.st _  ep.pupup
to liloase our customers. W'e ¡‘F*,
¡irceiatc your patronage a»'.d will

¡ lew  our appreciation with tlie -. ' '-b i ’ rr^È -f what -«'"’nni'iit at the (piecn l lvatrci
“ 1 ’ • 1 - (tomorrow - i

■Mr. Wagner will open an on-

Q u e e n
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Rc'l Feallicr Photoplays 
jtresent a drama of love in 
troubb-d waters

s o r  iF-“ FARIH1:R.>: (>F 
T V  will] |)o!-,,r|;
]»'»rt an.: I' e .-ry -j . ^-.n, a 
drama - ', . punch exact
ly tha.t lyjM- of nji'to-daie 
i-iay that all iieo])!,- will 
enjoy. It deals with the 
true love of a man and wo
man in .-) big aets.
-Mso Ford -Viiimated week
ly.
b.OOO feet, lOe.

! t)(*st servi'-e. regard'ess o 
I line of business we oug:i<_-‘ in.
: l-bdlw HLDFÍÍ F lM T I i ’iKS.

A nice j'resent for 
home
price. The Fair

v̂ 1 :

'  I  'H E  Trxas Wonder t,yr(!a kldr^iy and in F a i l n ig e r  F r i d a v ,  ( t o m o r r o w  - 1 I  bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cure« 
, . ,  ̂ - • • * . • 1 - 1 ‘ diabetes, wt-ák and iame hacks, rheum»-
t m g h t .  I l l s  S lin g in g  is  s a id  t o  he tlsra and all irreirnlitritleaofthe kidneys and 
i/1 .. tlw. I bladder in both men and women, .If  not sold) 0 .i o i  tiK X st to«.TUI ( p e i  lOl 111 j by your druiurist. will be sent by mail on re
a m a s  t o  c o m e  h e r e  t h i s  s e a s o n , I c e ip to f*l ^and 

fnr
7--’.td-lw Texas cities

. . .  , treatment and seldoimfalls to perfect a cure,
a G o l u n i b i a  G r a f a i o *  i f 'U‘ a n d  h a s  m a d e  a h i t  m  m a l i v  o t h e r ,  öend for testimonials from thi.s and other 
<1 ut . ' “ Utes.-3 Dr. E.,W. Hall, 2326 Olive S treet

t  Lioais. Mo. Sold by druggist»—Adv. •

(Tomorrow) Flue bird fea
ture, A Stranger from 
Somewhere,

Admission 10c
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